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1. Answer any eight from the following questions 1x8 = 8

Eq< ddq{qE frL'sw wbnF €s< fr"ls t

(a) Write the tull tbrm of GAAP 6aapaq{nl:lFl-fr1+ I

(b) what do you mean by accounting poshrlates? RDI4RtrJ.F fr'$l{fFns ft {(q t

G) What is rlepattmental accounting? fuft{ fot4<T{fr ?

(d)onwhatbasisRentandRatesareallocatedamongthevaliousdepartmentsunilerdepartmental

accounting sYstem?

fi-qftq RDl"r<T"i qqGtr stq qr c{tc{qfr< ees R-qaq{E{ qlqs <iq +-* ql I

(e) who sets the accounting standards in Inclia? vFIEE c+ffq ROqRWn qnq{q E<6q TrE t

(t In which year AS-10 was introtluced? AS-10 CSf{ E$5 <FFtq ?€q ?

(g) Whatdo you mean by sectional ledger balancing system?

.fi"It {&Tlq cEEr{ qqG lRts ft sq t
@) WhatisDebtors'leclger? ffi{FR{&T{1RrEft lCet
(r) The ownership of goods under hire purchase systemlies with whome?

eM @{'t6GE {-ic< ffifiq9 $F sfls all6{ ?

.c)Whatarethemethodsofrecorclirrghircpufchasetransactionsinthebooksofhirepurchaser?
qgt dfur< €lE eM<T< oq-cnq{qft "tqtre Rqt qs z
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2 Answer any eight fiom the fbllowi'g questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16vq< qecTc{ ltrcrm qi:it< Us< fus <qGrtt E{R Uw SO A,mu ru"l* frR<)(a) What are the accounts opened for selfbalancing of debtors,Iedger?
cq-{]qK< {Gr{ E{i-qgdF sR<< Etr< fr Rorq {fi< etrll

(b) Mention two characteristics of sectional ledger balancing system.
{lt qGflqrqal'rhe< frr+j-m Til ?<FtEi ors4 F{$ r(c) Whar do you mezur by Accounting principles I fueyftq1-q ftG nftf* ft 1m r(d) Mention two objectives ofaccounting standards. R dRqJr{qiq5tarta*€rgqeq+ 

r(e) Mention two t'eatures of GAAp Caef < 1bt ?<fiB bffl{ F{S I(D Who give the legal suppoft to the accounting standards in India?
et{sE Rfl dRnrt< {rqq{qs cotrn qr?f, Wm frra I
Write two lbatures of hire purchase sysrem. vl_gl qlt "infu 5!f ?<FfB fu+ f

Mention two fearures of instalment purchase system. ftfuqT "lhG< Ff ?EFfB fttfO f

State any_two objectives of departmental accounting.
R'otfix foiqwq "lqe< frrs-k{t EA €(q_ii €rfl.r $-{f r

Discuss the cost principle of accounting. frfl"[<Wf< O-l flG6t qf-qt6l ffiS f

(e)

o)
(t

c)
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3. Arrswer ary five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
sqq s,lq{q{ frr:sR-d ,hbti< €sr frRrs (erfubt s{< sw 100 bt "lq< &b-<s frR<)
(a) Discuss the business entity concept. <l<Tifrs qfuYq tfR$q"ldt \TfFItF{t s:FF I

(t) Discuss the money measurement concept. {Ql aifu4.i lRel'q"if6'lqlr{lb-dl T{s t

(c) What are the advanlages ofsectional ledger balancing system?

rtrtt 
"tGT{ tqfi {6G< da{q{q ft ft ?

(d) What are the disadvantages of Hire purchase system?

q9-r4{ "ffi<q$ffi{Sftft?
(e) Mention the advantares of hire purchase system. vl-gt@{ qhtr< lR{q{qfr?f$ I

(O Discuss the imporllnce olaccounting standards.

fut4Rq,]< {Tq:,{?< e$q q-8"ft:6 qrqtF{i{{s I

(g) Discuss the dual lipect concept of accounting. Q5'l"FSoR ?qE frfi fiGfi qlcAb-{tqff 
f
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4. Answer any two fiom the following questions
E-q< sfi{q< fizflr{t tbK €Eq fus i 8x2 = 16

(a) Discuss the procedure of self-balancing ofdebtors,ledger
cnatff< {Gr-{-{ qrq qE-{-{-s<fi a6.GdT 

"f*fu* 
G Io) Max Ltd' has two departments viz-X and y Following information are available for the yearended 31_3-2013.

lff I 
** Ltd. < Eit rtqFr 31-3-2013v qs 

"F{t <{bF <rc< sqs EiFq $_{r vqtq{q

Pa(icularc Deot. X Deot. y Tbtalopeningstock 6,000 8ooo io,oooPurchase 43,000 53,000 96,000Sales 81,000 }4,OOO 1,75,000
closing stock 9,ooo 11,ooo zppoo
Sales retums 3,000 3,000 6,000
Purchase retums 3,000 3,000 O,OOOSalaries 11,000 14,000 ZS,OOOWages 6,000 7,000 13,000
Discount received

Ca.rriage inward 2'8oo

carriage outward 5'5oo

General salaries 2'3oo

Discount aliowecl 14'ooo

Rent, rates, taxes 2'300

Sundryexpenses 6'000

You arc required to prepare trading and profit and loss accouot u3.'.6.1*og tnut the rcnt, rates and taxesare related to the business premises. premisesare occtpied byboth the departments equally.qr"ifr Rn< qEt e--l R-+a qi+ qlv-ralTDn rurq Eeb on< Eirrt I +ivq, c<E qq aE <l_filr.g-fi< qris q&E I s-<-{fi K-qfi furi c\Rq qRet{q sR q|Cq 
r(c) From the fb'owing particuli's of King Kong Ltd. for the month of March, 2013, prepare TotalCreditors Account as on 3 ist March, 2013.

King Kong Ltd.K R 
"F< 

<fr< w6, zorr {lE{ {lc< c4rkf ffiRv sqf-c{q<,Kt r r il6 zorsoRcq $ "ils{iqFr< RRq erev +-so r

Creditors on 1st March, 2013 1 ltd, 20138 "ft€ll?f{< blE
Credit purchase {lfis @-{

Cash paid to creditors '|tsTlqKS driq tr+J ,r,Rf{{
Purchase returns @-{ fr-{q
Bills payable ft--{ R{
Discount received gl€ llDl
Closing balance of creditors 4l\gil?f{< ff<ft €!E

Rs.

i 1,400

44,000

24,000

4,000

16,000

1,580

5,820
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Answer any two from the following questions

v{< s{cIR< frrT.R-{l nbF €s< fiqT t

(a) Distinguish between hire purchase and instalment purchase system. Discuss the rights of a hire

1,Ox2=205.

(b)

(c)

c[{kF?r "l-<l 
["lr<t 4ttq trsl

CqTMI{SEMF {{IqEI

purchaser

v-M @{ qt+ ftfue< 4hG{ {q< attqfuqxfr'crstq91 eRu< qlRaRq{qqnEm

$?FF I

Assam Tools Ltd. purchased a mach.inery from Jindal Motol & Co. on hire purchase system on

1st Jan, 2012. The cash price of the machinery was Rs' 80,000. As per the agreement Rs'

12,000 was paid at the time of purchase and the balance was paid equally in quartcrly equal

instalments together with interest. Jindal Motor & Co. charged interest @ 57o p.a, Depreciation

on machinery is to be charged @ 107o p.a. on reducing balance method. Prepare MachineryA/

c under cash price method in the books of AssamTools Ltd.

Assam Tools Ltd. ,s ql$tft, 2012 E Jinclal Motor & Co. { el$ €bl crf,h el tf{a t cqG-{-{

{qr iqrR{ 80,000 trslql-s F& w{qR tz,ooo rs't Rdq qqnE qtm ftTl cE E1s {fib{l
i. qq OnqAfl q${ ftfus qlqFl fr< qftot I Jindal Motor & co.6n qS 57 qFE ry $d
{(< I !tr{ST< E|{ @{glqTF Tdl< sn<E <qfi 1 07o {Fi'ffi qE I

Assam Tools Ltd. < {QE 4tis {{i qqGE Tq'fiG Rtt{ efw ffis I

From the fbllowing particulars of B N Ltd. prepare the Adjustrnent Accounts as they would

appear in the Debtors' Irdger and the general ledger

B. N Ltd.< vq\5 fiTt sall,I{{< "Ft cq4ql{< 
"Ifi-TF 

q$ {$<"t ?,fu{E Cffi c"ITluT{

Rut'H{qswq{sl

Balance of sundry debtors onJanuary,2013 ql{dfi,2013 \5RR{ cq{W<< €As

Transactions tbr the month of January : qlNlft$c< cfirqn-q{s
Credit sales Tifis RA
Bills receiveable dl$ Rd
Received cash from debton

Allowed discound to debtors

Retums inward R4'{ fr{q
Bad debtsq{6-{fr{ {l"t

Bil1s receivable dishonouretl 9lS R{ O9Jtt[F

Rebates alloweal to debtors Ct,{l4KS qtr.F +-{t C{qR

Rs.

64,000

39.200

12,000

3l,200

800

3,500

1,800

1,500

1,100
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